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Frank Hoi- - b has quit school

and gone to Portland with his

parents to have his wrist treated.

Dean Ekleberry has returned
to school, .

, Gertrude Pettyjohn has quit
school.

Veryle Crowell has not yet
returned to school.

The Lord helps those who

help themselves. Let the people
of Oregon be sold on their own

products, not because some

people are endeavoring to boost

them, not because it is a good

thing for the state-althou- iih

that is reason enough, but be-

cause they can't buy any better
products than those that are

CANCER IN OREGON

. More persons die'from cancer
in stato of Oregon than from
tuberculosis It is the third

greatest ciuise of death in this
Btate.' At ab: ut forty, skin can-

cer may di vlop. It often starts
as a slight scaling Bpot that looks

like riothin j: In particular. The
same preemptions should be used
and the same rules followed as
for moles. If they are treated
properly and promptly, cancers
of the skin can be kept quite
harmless in most cases. Ore-

gon Board of Health.

A number of ladies from

Heppner were present at the
St. Patrick's Day tea served by

the Dotcns Society of the Congre-

gational Church
afternoon. Among those present
were Mrs. Frye.Mis. Phelps, Mrs.
George Thompson.Mrs. John Pat-

terson, Mrs. Wm. Campbell, Mrs
George Aiken. Mrs. Pruyn,
Mrs. Lillian Cochran, Mrs.W.P,

Mahoney, Mrs. Mercer, Mrs.Cof-fev- ,

Mrs. Olson, lira. Anderson,
Mrs. Mc Namer, and Mrs. John
Cason.

The story of pandora has ever
been a pleasure to old and young
alike. This story has been arrang-
ed from Hawthorne's story, "The
Paradise of Children". The music
U especially attractive and the ef-

fort the children are putting forth
predicts a grand success In the
rendition of the operetta. The iu
lo parts arc well taken by our
young artists. .

. CHARACTERS
Pandora - Faye Murray
Hope Barbara Erwln
Ppimelhcus Norman Swanson
Quicksilver Joel Kngelman
Love Ellsworth Bullard

Lies Glen Roblson
Anger Norton Lundell
Deceit Warren Cool
Worry Elbert Akers
Hatred Dorr Mason
Naughtiness 'Darrell Padberg
Four Box Bearers William lOgan

Arthur Ritchie

Marvel Akers was absent from
made and produced in Oregon,
and that is buying goods of

school several diys last week on

account of a . slight attack of

tonsilitis. quality and merit they are
practising thrift and economy.

Lodge Directory

IONKIHKIESii. I2H. A Y. A. A.M
MimtN svir- tlmt uml llilnl Wtnlii-dd'iu'-

inuutli. W, , It. Waller;
Nit. I.. 10. Dick.

I K'lJH'f I'llAl'TKIl No. 111). O. E.
Mwii tlin nmiml uml loiirtli Tuca.
luy of I'm li month. W.M. Mm, Myr-
tle WulkKr; Hoc! Men. Mutt Hdldl...

IONU LOlMIUNu. lilfi. 1. O, O. r.
MwU vvvry Hittiirilny vtnlii(t, N,
(),, Friink Yoinitfi V. U. l.
lMlti-r- ; Hi. Kiirlo A, llrown; Ttviw,
K. J. IlllMtOW.

lirNcridltAHH KKUKKAII No. 91.
I. O. O. K. Mi.kU t lm flrnt mill tlilnl
Tliurailny ofmirli imintli, N.U. Kulty
KiiKi'liiutn; V. (I. Arvllln Hwhiinoii;
H. Vcnlik HIU-lilo- : Tnna, Hltn Hrln-to-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notli'ti In liiTi'tir given that tlm

iuIi'I'iIuiiimI Ima Imii duly iiu!nt.
ly tin- - I'ounly Court of tlu Stoto

jf Ort'K'Mi fur Morrow Cuiiiity,
nttrlx of tlm xatnttt of E I..'

I'liilUrrn, ili'cciiHi'd, uml nil iiT(iua
liiivluic I'liilma uiliit tlm fnUiUi of

mid tUcn'il mv liin-li- qulreil
tit im-wn- t tliriauiuii with tlivproprr
voiii'lii'r to aiilil nilmlnlHtrittrla nt
luiif, liri'Kiiii. r td Jon J. Nya, lnr
ntKir'iry nt lliptiir, ttn-Ko- with,
lit nIx iiiniitln from tlm tint) (if t h

IKltllC.
Uutt il mul flrnt pulillMhi'il tliU

HilU dny of rVliruitrv, lirja.
I, ANA A. I'ADItKIC),

Adiiitnlalratrls.

On these grounds Oregon should
be sold. On these grounds Ore
gon should be developed. On

these grounds we should invite

people to come to Oregon and on

these grounds, more than on any

PAUEN 1'S TAKE NOTICE

Setting fire after night is con

trary to the ordiuances of the
Town of I')"". Parents will be held

responsible for infactions of the

ordinacuby lluu'r children and for
any cam; ge that may follow.

other, we should base an antici
pation of a more thoroughly de

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Harratt
and son, of Heppner, accompan
ied b Mrs. Hnlph Daily were

visiting uUButterby Flats on

Sunday. Mrs. Baily remaining
to visit with Miss Annie Hynrl
before returning to her home in

Monmouth.

Miss Mary O'Neal v as visiting
with the Minses Grace and Laur
Chandler of Willow Creek ranch

Raymond Fletcher
Lewis Bonner

veloped, a more prosperous and
a more contented Oregon.

Portland Chamber
of Commerce.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, E ugene,
March 19 -- With the recent dedi-

cation of the First Congregation-
al Church hree blocks frgn theWheat Treating Machine Sim on Sunday.

CHORUS
Ihzcl Padherg; Ellen Ritchie;

Minnie Normoylc; Gladys Craves;
V'lda Eubanks; Velma Raymond;
Ruby Padherg; Emerald Padbertf;
Helen Smousc; Milton Morgan;
Eldon Cool; Gladys Brashcars!
Paul Smousc; Lavlna Stangc.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Funk andple and Inexpensive

A machine for treating seed

campus, an increased interesed

h being shown by Eugene relig-

ious interests in studen and fac-

ulty patronage of local churches

daughter were visiting with
friends in Sherman County on

MORGAN LIFE

Mrs. Wigglesworth, Mrs.

Baurenfiend and Mrs. Pat Med- -

lock, visited with Mrs. Whiles

last week on Tuesday afternoon.

Pert Baurenfaind, Cecil's ritfht

hand man . was visiting his

nephew, Martin Baurenfeind,
last Friday. Pete called on the

Morgan school teachers while in

Morgan.
Mr. S. Edwards accompanied

oy Mrs. Okey Wigglesworth and

and Mrs. Myra Medloo was trans-

acting business in lone last

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Ely spent

Friday at thheir son Franklin's
ranch, surprising Franklin with

many good things to eat already
cooked .

Miss Thelma Morgan and bro-

ther Loyd were in Morgan atend-in-

to business on Saturday.

Miss Eudora Hardesty Bpetit

tha week end visiting her parent
in Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Palmeteer

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morgan and

Mrs. Herb WiUle went to Hepp-ne- r

last Saturday.
several friends of Mr. Edward

Sunday. The old C mgregaiional Church
was on the West Side of the cityElvin Schaffer of Butterby

wheat(with copper carbonate for
smut control, simple and inex-

pensive s devised by George W.

Kable, agricultural engineer of
the O. A. C. extention service,
can be made on the farm in a

Flats was an lone caUer on but the conduction of the new
Saturday. tylifice near the campus indicates

Harold Ahalt government the generil movement of En-ge- ne

churc ies towards the cam Attention Farmersfew hours. It has a capacity of trapper wus looking things ovei
in Cecil on Saturduy,two bushel and will treat 15 to

40 bushels an hour.
pus.

Early Ohio and Irish Cobbler
W. V. Pedro of Ewing was

A bulletin telling how to make transacting business in loi.e on

Monday.
eed potatoes 4 cents per pound,the treating machine may be had

cash.
BERT MASONRoy Stender of Seldomseen

was a business caller in Cecil on
on application to the local county
agent or to the extention service
of the college at Corvallis. Ore Tuesday.

SCHOOL TO CIVE OPERETTA

ill Mfm

DON'T
Be Inconsiderate

With Yourself

gon Agricultural College.

CECIL NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Miller and
children of Kennewick, Wash.,

Mrs. Jack Hynd;whohas bten
in Portland and vicinity "for the

past three weeks, returning to

her home on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L Harman were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Funk on Monday.
Miss Josie Pedro, who has

been visiting in and around Pen-

dleton for some weeks returned
to her home on Thursday.

were looking up old ft irmls in

and around Cecil on Saturday.

Evelyn El Lojlii MortimDrj
will present he fift anJ sixth

jjrades of the tone Schools in the

Greek operetta "Pandora" at the
School Auditorium soon.

Perhaps no other stories have
ever been told so often or listened
to with so much pleasure as the
classic tales o( ancient Greece,

A hnmber of Cecilites took in When you come to know that your f
the dance held at Juniper on

fuel is almost gone.Saturday night and all report a
fine time.

gave him a surprise party last

Saturday night
B. F. Lowe agent for the Wy-li- e

Marble Works at Pendleton

wait doing business in Morgan
last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham and a par-

ty of friends visited with Noah

Pettyjohn and family last Sun-

day. They were on their way to

their home in Portland.
Mr. Wagner of Fourmile was

calling on Jame3 Hardesty' last

Sunday.
James Hardesty is now work-

ing for Mr. Wagner. .

It pays to investigate fuel prices at f
THE FARMERS. .

When you are in need of fuel at reas- - f

' Pat Medlock and wife spent
. W iVH :

Sundav in Cecil.

onable prices-S- ee

Us.

Farmer's Elevator Co.

lone, Oregon.

Miss Gertrude Pettyjohn is at

having discontinued her attend

ance at school in lone.

1QiI mm , Mi o U. . . - S I

Portland, Oregon. ' "..if? "('.?-- !
v - ri n r aMontgomery Lynch of Seattle, MMMMHMH)tMMMMIMHM)MMWMMIIMUM

fl -lwho has been retained by the

directors of the Portland Rose
TOSBBSBSgmri
v cr trrj fro trno crv trr ittFestival, Inc. to direct the great

Rose Pageant from the pen of

Doris Smith of this city, reached 601,317 Miles
and Not One Cent for Repairs

Portland this week to take up Cut Machinery Cost

In Half
his duties in connection with the

UKr nf tha arfvti runt.
BSeiliUMUK v "

Mr. Lynch intends to get ir.

touch with atl the musical organ
izations in the city immediately
to attend to the enrollment of

The real value of the 1925 Star it
proven by the tcrvice it give In
owncn in ev ery day use.

.
Ilere'ta catc in point: Twenty-fou- r
Star owncri report that they drove

n SSrttMt of 60 1 ,3 1 7 milci v. ith-o- ut

one cent cost for rerniri.

Sound unutual yet, bated on the

reporti of 40,000 Star owners on
the Pacific Coait, the average cwt,
of replacement pirti averages 63c

per car. That's what Star gives you
in low upkeep cost

HighGrade
Mechanical
Features on all
1925 Star Cars
Full Force Feed '

Lubrication

Brakes
Tubular Backbone

Disc Clutch

Hollow Cam Shaft

And it does prove the truth of our
statement that no car in the low cost
field cqiuh the 1925 Star for Aiy in
and Ly out mechanical pcrfornv
ance.

And with all that, you drive the bct
lookig light car dctigncd.

Your dealer has the Lite models, all
with the Million Dollar Motor, with
its quick and abundant power-q- uick

acceleration (5 to 25 miles

per hour in 4VS second 20

power increase. J5ee the 1925 Surl(

the necessary 2000 vocalists.

Offices have been opened at 605

Oregon Building.
For the fiscal year ending Jure

30, 1926 an appropriation of O

was authorized for feder-

al aid in highway building. Of

this sum $1,179,668 has been

apportioned to Oregon. -- Senator

Stanfield.

, The man who leaves his machines in the fields Is pay
ing, by depreciation, for an implement shed, but not
getting the shed.

You can cut your machinery cost in half by prolong
ing its lite anq usefulness. You can double the life of

an implement by putting it under cover as soon as you
are through using it '

.

The cost of an implement shed to protect $2,000.00
worth of machinery is only a fraction of that sum.

We have many excellent implement sh?d plans to show

you, and we have tha right material to build, just the
kind and size building you require. Do not make the
mistake of building before you examine our

implement shed plans, we will be glad to have you call
and examine them, whether you are building now or
later.

Independent Garage
lone, Oregon.

Sec hat Your Dealer's, Drive It Compare U

ADDITIOAL BOUNTIES
The State Game Commission

will.after April 1.1925. pay an
additional bounty of $25 for each

wolf or cougar hide and $1.50

for each wild cat skin when the
hides are presented to the clerk

of the county in which the an-

imal was killed and affidavit
made and forwarded to the State
Game Commission

YOU MAY WIN $1,500
Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.If yog art ibli to intkt Iht mott wordi out o( Nil

Ittttft conulnri In ttit words "TOILET NECES-

SITIES." AuUlolfio IN CASH prim will

pt wrd4 to compcillori In Hill

CHEAT CONTEST

Stilt tump lor circular and rultl. AJir.
SJit HltK UboraterlM. pept 11. Aurora, llllnoli mmmmmmmm


